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'LAIBOUaS OP TIIE FIRST MISSIONARIES part of that uuinbere witb no bishop amongst the*, or Quakers, Anabaptiste, Independents, Gortonians, and continue in Ameficaýexpectlng tbç paygnent 0
IN -AMERICA. Withinsomethousandzof milegfromthem. B the infidels, with a rem nant of true Churchmen. Hethen I advise bïm by ali means te return -hSie t

«tet. proceeds te suggest a remedy in the seulement of a and te give up- bis present exp tàtione"(Continued frm our lait.) consideration of the episcopal acte which are Peq -will prove the need of episcopal residence more 'l'y. 'competent aumber of clersy in the several townships Thus, tu the saine miniâter attaches there Pr* 'the Objections commoril entenained were uther Confirmation is an office of Our Cbumb% derive
4f ' y 44v;a under the juriodiction, of a bishop, the establishment having defeated the two noblest prtdetia:

a tâvil and political. than of au eccleeiastical chme- the primitive ses-. and when adrnW&ul'--.d wittiý4ù«, of schools, and a proper encouragementùm the civil ever formed for the bënefit of the Ainericsi
ý1ý ttr- there was, of course, the old traditionaq feel- care, a very usiful one. AU Our PeOPIe 1% A goverriment. A new and mo8t painful duty was im- -the one fur the erection of four biehopries

e4m"I the N w England mates, ag i et see the appointumnt of it in tbeir, bOok,8ý e..' posed upon him. in 1723, in attending daily for nearly and the other fur the establishmentof a a
thq Wmed prelacy," as connected with diately aller their cateebilim and if tb«y am ied two, montbs a great nuinber of pir#tesýewho were college ai Beroudo4 in, 1729.

»uimmd. intola*bug- and thie 0ýeetion was mach i4 uniefit they wiH. eoee over to Englaýh*fiwi brought into Rhode Island, triedý convicted, and Oh receiving this &nsw.rrý the dean, had ni
e*Ntheued by »M appreheawkm of some coercive are, in fact, probibited the exercise Of ý»c1 Purt executed. tive but te bear bis disappointment:ju ho Ibi

to1e exemi»d by i bichop over the laity,,-,of re1igioný'* There is probably net a single mission at the pre- and, abandon "a scheme whemn ho bail,
Werference wich the «a*«ky of the gavemoril He then refera te the auxiety of successive sent time in the wboIe of Our North American colonies muçb of bis private fortune, and more. than se

W go* 01 tfflewhich odet be levkwl£« -bis support for the establishment of episcepacy in the colora se beeet with difficulties and discouragementa, and se of the prime of hie life-"*
ý"d« ail this, the peopie we». becoming 9M* 441PIelieve there scarce is, or ever wax, a bish4of entirely dependent upon the ýzea1 and judgment of the Ileving distributed the books which be eu

datuy mm democratic, in their habite, -and se, more th Cbarch of Englarid, froin the Revolution to:this individual clergymen in cbarSe, es were moet of the with him, he returned te London, and soon ai
à Mm jealous of the influence wbich effiscolialcy ÙY,.:thqt- 41b net desired the establialiment of parishes in the first settiement of the country. Look, in February, 1731-32, presched, the annive

Shi exert in favour of monarchy and the in our coknien. Amhbishop.Teniaon, for example, ta this large district of Rhode Island with mon befôre the Society for the PrOp&gatý
$be,'Oootber country. no bigh-chumhtnàn left, by bis will, 1 OOOL tO*tirde but a single rainieter of religion for more than forty Gospel. Au he bail himself resided for tw,

phNýVUW"WJe vv4pnoma were sent home by @orne of tbe' 'cw it; and many more of the grentest emiuenîce might be yearg, and that one labourifig in the midet of a popu- Rhode Island, and bed thuè bad the, best opp
'b*M,4..iciergy, in 1750, with a vic-w Of Oh",, ng named, who were and are zealons for it. Or, if lation hostile for the most part te the Church, and of learni ng the character which the clergy bc

ifttions; and a plan waa drawn up in the fiine bishops, as stich,.. muet of course be deemed partial, without the emallest support from oecular authority. and the neiglibouring colonies, it is aa aet
ýs of the Society for Pr gating the Gospel con i t t y - justice te record bis deliberate testimonj

DÎ&bop Butler,* embodving the propasa. la 17 2 8, Mr. floneyman and the Rev. J. Macepar
ulitits, in the hope of disarraing hostiý ý y; 1 aise of inferior dergymén, pardy too of lay men. New ran who, since 1719 had occupied the miskonef Ner- faveur. II I speak it knowingly," be 9ays,
d the fate of its many predecessors. The the log eannot se well be suspected of desiguing to raganset, sent hume a joint rnemorial, in which, com- ministers of the gospel in those provinces Wh

!ýat while th senters in the colonies and advame ecclesiastical authority. Yet this whole body plaining of the " frowns and discouragemente"' ihey the. naime of New England, eent and suppor
were united in opposition te the measurejhe Oniost ever since it wp t!ýbetng, b9jbý ... wère subject te from the governmeut, they stated that expénse of this Society, bave, by their age"W«Uàgg»h Churchmen, ignorant and îý dh'-,tà,'ont, ý rýrw;*1_V81 ý' a a ishops in America; there was only "one baptized Christian in theirla ed pplic tions whole mar-ners, dimeet behaviour, and a compete

ge"'themaelves no trouble about it. The society nor bave the lay part of it ever refused te concur in legiiilature."* of useful knowledge, shewn thernaelves wortý
%4'doüe its part, by frequent addresses te the crown; them."t In a subsequent letter, Mr. Honeyman introduces choice of those who sent them."t

the bishops continued te do theirs. Bishop The controversy en the subject of bishops for te the society Mr. Samuel Seaburyt who had been a This subject canne botter be concluded
UWtlock thus expressed himseif on the subject te Dr. America grew warmer as the political crisis in that dissenting preacher, but was a couvert te the Church citing the following noble tegtimony of î

May 11, 17 5 1 country drew on; and as it would be out of place te on principle; and announces the arrival at Providence, Macintosh te the genius, learning, and, aboi
Ile care of it [the Church of England] as an introduce the necessary detail here, it may be as well of Mr. Browne, recently ordained in England. The Christian devotedne« of Bishop Berkeley--

Church je auppoSd te be in the Bishop of te defer the further bistory of the question till we only further e-xtract that need be given from Mr. Ancient learning, exact science, polishe
How he cornes te be charged with this care come, in the course of these notices, te the period of Honeyrnan's correspondence, ils dated September, modern literature, and the fine arts contr

uOt now inquire; but sure I am that the care is the revolution, which hastened probably, rather than 1782, and occursin connexion with an application te adorn and enrich the mind of this accomplie
'ýAý r1y lodged: for a biahop te live at one end of retarded, the emancipation of the Church. We return, the society for a emall increase te hie stipend te enable Ail bis contemporaries agreed with the a
tbe wSidand hie church at another muet make the therffore, te the point from which we digressed. him te provide for bis fainily. Between New York ascribing
*04eyery ancomfortable te the biehop, and, in a great Dr. Cutler and Mr. Johnson returned, in the eum- and Boston, the distance of 300 mi e a wherei To Berkeley every virtue und« heavm.,

useless te the people."' mer of 1724, te their own country, and immediately are many missions, there is net a cfflreption in the Adverse, factioug, and hostile wits concum
then allades te the great inconvenience ariaing proceeded te take charge of the missions which had way of the Church of England that can pretend te loving, adrairing, and contributing te odune

6'0m'*ILqt of a resident biBhop, the bazard and expense been assigned te them. That of Mr. Johnson was hie compare with mine, or quai it in any respect; nor The severe sense of Swift endured bis vià
te England for ordination, &c.. and adds.- own town of Stratford, in which there were about thirty doles my Cburch consist of members that were of it modest Addison endeavoured te reconcile

àtemo Ueor these reasons, and others of no less weight, 1 episcopal families; and the neighbouring towns of when 1 came bere, for I bave buried them ad; nor in hie ambitious speculations. Bis charactêr
te the king, as Boon as 1 was Biahop of Leu- Fairfield, Newton, Ripton, &c., in which there were there any one person no'w aUve that did then belong the satire of Pope into fervid pnd". Evel

ýI%1Ce two or three bishops appointed for the about forty more. He was at tbw, time the only te it, se that our present appearing is entirely owing cerniuR, fastidious, and turbulent Atterbury i
te reside there. 1 thought there could clergyman in the province; and, as doubtless be had te the blessing of God lapon myendeavours te serve an interview with, him, 'Se mach underatu

M04nable objection te it, net even from the anticipated, was, on bis first return there, regarded as Him."ý much knowledge, se much innocence, and et
km sa the bishops proposed were te have no an»I apostate. He makes no complaint, however, of In consequence of his urgent repreeentations of the lity, 1 did net think had been the portio

Jeledkdon but over the clergy of their own Church." their treatnient of himself, but rather lamente the per- want of a missionary at Providence, a place about angels, until I saw tbis gentleman.
But elthough the proposal, in itself most reaaonable, secution, even te imprisoriment, of men and women, thirty miles distant from. Newport, and where he bad Lord Bathurst told me that the membe

'Iwo e in se conciliatory a spirit, and although no which hie people suffered fer refueing te pay taxes te preached te such numbers tbat no bouse could hold Scriblerus Club being m t at bis hou at i
rgn W48 lentertained of sending a bishop te New diasenting preachers. lu spite, however, of these dis- tbem, and bis hearers were obliged te adjourn te the agreed te rally Berkeley, who was algo his

14lands where the dissenters predominated, yet it couragementa, the Church gradually increased, and open flelda, the society serýt there, in 1742, the Rev. bis scheme at Bermudais. Berkeley havîni
wkh the most determined opposition in that would have done se much more rapidly, but for the George Pigot. The people had already by great to the many lively things they hâd te Say,
try. want of ministers. There was no lack of young men, exertions erected a wqpden eburch, and the congrega- be heard, in bis turn, and displayed hie pl»

"Wall thif4 the bishop aska, "consistent even with willing te enter into the sacred miniptry, but they were tien rapidly increased. after Mr. Pigot's arriva].- an astonishing and animating force of eloqý
ePýÛ of toleration? Would they think themselves deterred froni their purpose by the hazard and expeuse Before, however, entering upon this mission, bc was enthusiasm, that they were struck dumb;

4'erted, if they were debarred the right of appoint- of a long voyage, se that the menibers of every sect etationed for a time at Stratfor d, where he say.o;, « Il our soine pause, rose ail up together with es:
Mittioters among thernselves, and were obliged te were for ever taunting the Churchinen with their help- cause flourishes mightily in this country; indeed oo exclaiming, 'Let us set ont wiLh him, immed

mm their candidates te Geneva4 or Scotland, for less condition, and telling them, that if the Church of much se that out neighbours look on with astonish- Tt was when thus belaved and célebrated ths
At the saine time that they gave tbie oppe- England were a true Churcloend that bishops were ment. The Mathers are diligent in 8ending circular ceived, at the age of forty-five, the design of

*'*t4 they set up a mission of their own for Virginia, necessary te its government, one would have been sent letters te all places, exhorting them te trace the pious bis life te reclaim and convert the natives
y entirely epi8copal, by authoriry of their long ago.1 8teps'of their forefathm."§ It was te Mr. Pigot that Ainerita; and he employé% as niuch influ
And in their own country, where they have In 1727, be writes as follows te the secretery:- Mr. Johnson and hie friends first communicated their solicitation as com on do for their c

ewer, they have prosecjaed and imprisoned seve- I am Just come froin Fairfield, where 1 bave been leaning te the Church of England, and on their invi- objecta, in obtaining leave to resign hie digr
%elabera for net paying towarde supportin tation lie attended th c n nce t e rev
_-Ï. g the te visit a considerable number of niy people in prison, e o fére a N w 1 aveu ennes' te quit bis accomplished and af

ý n9 preachers, though no such charge can, by for their rates te the dissenting minister, te coinfort College, which ultimately ended, as bas been stated friends, and te bury biniseif in wilat muet hai


